Background: Weight screening in schools has been proposed as one strategy to address childhood obesity. Students' response to such screening is unexplored, however. In this study we evaluated the perceived comfort, utility and impact of school-based weight screening from the perspective of middle school-aged students.
Background
Epidemic levels of overweight children in the United States [1] have led school administrators to seek effective and appropriate ways to promote healthy weights in their students. The 2004 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report suggests that schools gather weight, height, and body mass index (BMI) measurements on students annually and that schools communicate the results of screening to parents [2] . This relatively new role for schools reflects concern over the substantial physical and psychosocial health risks associated with overweight in childhood and the likelihood that childhood obesity will persist into adulthood [1, [3] [4] [5] .
Even before the IOM report, several school systems in the U.S. had implemented school-based weight screening. Many school systems had been collecting student height and weight information or contemplating its collection [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] with the belief that sharing weight status information could increase family awareness of the child's weight status and would motivate the family to take appropriate actions to address the child's potential weight problem. Arkansas, an early adopter of this initiative, passed a law that required schools to weigh and measure students and to send a 'BMI report card' home to parents [6] . Several states such as Florida, Pennsylvania and Tennessee ( [6, 8] and [9] ) also have legislation in place to support schools in conducting BMI screening. The early enthusiasm for school-based weight screening as a tool to help combat the obesity epidemic was tempered by concern about the potential for unintended negative consequences.
The debate over the appropriateness of student BMI screening and reporting to parents continues [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In early 2006, Arkansas reconsidered the appropriateness of their BMI screening mandate [16] , and opted to continue state-wide BMI screening, but modified their approach. Currently Arkansas conducts weight screening in the even years from kindergarten through 10 th grade and parents are able to opt out of the screening protocol each year on behalf of their child (Personal Communication June 19, 2007-Dr. Joseph Thompson, Associate Professor, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences and the Surgeon General for the State of Arkansas.) Also critical, but yet unexplored, is the students' assessment of the comfort and utility of school-based weight screening. Provision of a "comfortable" setting for weight screening could mitigate the potentially harmful effects of weight screening. A private and respectful environment may lessen peer "teasing" and "labeling" of overweight children and thus reduce negative behavioral outcomes, such as unhealthful weight management practices.
In 2005, the expert panel convened by the Centers for Disease Control to discuss the role of schools in addressing child overweight included BMI weight screening among the topics discussed. The committee concluded that evidence was insufficient to recommend that schools conduct BMI screening of students and report results to parents [15] . Some of their concerns related to the ability of schools to recommend effective, accessible and affordable therapies to families once a child was identified as overweight [15] . A comprehensive review of policies and research related to BMI screening [15] concluded that BMI screening is not necessary for obesity monitoring at the national level, although the practice could provide useful information for monitoring trends at the state and local level.
To date, two studies have investigated the acceptance of BMI screening from the parents' perspective [17] [18] [19] . Both studies found that, in general, parents were supportive of the practice and desired to receive the BMI screening information annually. Parents felt it was important to ensure that screening was private and respectful, and that results be provided to parents in a neutral, non-judgmental manner that avoided labeling [19] .
In Cambridge, Massachusetts, a surveillance system based in the public schools' physical education (PE) department has been in place since 1999. PE teachers annually measure weight, height, and fitness levels on all elementary school students. We previously reported parental awareness and concern in response to our K-8 public school's health and fitness report card [17] . Parents who received personalized BMI report cards were more likely to be aware of their child's weight status compared to parents not receiving personalized information. Among the parents receiving their child's personalized BMI information, parents of overweight children were more likely to report the intention to seek medical support, as well to implement a diet [17] . Despite the theoretical and practical advantages of school-based weight screening, concerns that weight status information may encourage unsupervised restrictive dieting, disordered eating, or have negative psychological impact have surfaced [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Behavior change theory posits that creating awareness of the need to make lifestyle changes increases behavioral intention and gradually results in behavior change [20] . The underlying, but as yet untested, assumption is that by informing a child and/or parent of the child's at-risk for overweight or overweight status, they will seek confirmation by a health care professional and/or may initiate positive lifestyle changes to assist in the achievement of a healthier body weight. As more policy-making institutions recommend that school-aged children be screened for overweight [2, 21] , school administrators and policy makers need information on its impact.
The current study was designed to evaluate how 5th-8th grade students perceive the comfort and utility of schoolbased height/weight screening and to assess the impact of screening on their reported behavioral intention to initiate weight management-related activities.
Methods

Study Context
The study was designed to evaluate an existing weight and height screening protocol that was initiated in 1999 by the Physical Education (PE) department in Cambridge Massachusetts elementary public schools, which include grades Kindergarten-8 th grade (K-8). Every April, in all schools kindergarten through 8 th grade, PE teachers measure the height and weight of students during PE class; since 2001 weight screening is part of comprehensive weight and fitness report card program undertaken annually.
Study Population and Protocol
In 2003, a convenience sample of seven ethnically diverse public schools in Cambridge, Massachusetts was selected; individual schools were invited to participate in the study based on their prior successful collaboration with the investigators. In total, principals from seven of the 14 public elementary (K-8) schools in Cambridge were invited and all agreed to participate. The study population included 986 5 th -8 th grade students.
In April 2003, as in previous years, prior to annual screening, PE teachers attend a one-hour training session to review standard weight, measuring and recording techniques [22] , and to receive guidance with regard to recognition of warning signs of eating disorders and approaches and/or resources to address them. To ensure privacy, each student was individually invited to a screening area where the PE teacher measured and weighed them. The PE teacher recorded the measured height and weight. All other students were engaged in activities on the opposite side of the gymnasium. For added privacy, floor scales were used so that only the PE teacher and the individual student could view the weight result. One PE teacher per school conducted the weight and height screening.
Height was measured with a stadiometer (Seca 216 AccuHite, Snoqualmie, WA) to the nearest quarter inch. Weight was measured to the nearest two tenths pound using calibrated, digital scales (Seca Corporation, Hamburg, Germany). Data are recorded on paper forms.
Students were informed of their height and weight, but not their BMI or weight status classification. The Cambridge Public School District shares weight screening classifications with the students' caregivers by mail, together with locally available resources. This approach was adopted by school district administration to give the caregivers' the opportunity to share the weight status results (or not) with their child in the manner they deem appropriate.
The 2003 Student Survey was administered immediately following the measurement of height and weight. Members of the research team invited students to complete the survey and directed them to a location on the gym floor that was a minimum of five feet apart in all directions from other students also completing the survey. The students were provided with the survey, a clipboard and pencil. A second research team member monitored the students to ensure each student completed the survey without interference from their classmates. The completed surveys were given directly to a research team member upon completion. The self-administered survey was completed individually by all students, except for the 23(2.3%) students whose parents had opted out on their behalf and those who were absent (n = 111) from school on the day their class was scheduled for weight screening; no students refused to complete the survey. In all, 852 were surveys were completed.
To provide adequate human subjects protection, the study protocol included: 1) a notification letter (in English, Spanish and Haitian Creole) sent to the child's home address that described the survey research and provided a mechanism for caregivers to indicate in writing if they did not wish their child to participate in the survey, and 2) at the time of administration, notifying students their participation in the survey was voluntary. The study protocol for the evaluation of school-based weight screening was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Cambridge Health Alliance.
Measures and Variable Definition
A 27-question, self-administered survey to assess students' perceived comfort, utility, and behavioral intention as a result of screening was developed for the study. The survey instrument was pre-tested with seven 10-year olds who were prompted to provide feedback on confusing questions. The final survey instrument is available upon request. The original survey in-part utilized validated questions from the Harvard School of Public Health Food and Activity Survey and the Centers for Disease Control Youth Risk Behavioral Survey. The items were reviewed for content and face validity by researchers with expertise in child weight issues and school health. Comfort was measured by items that assessed: adequate privacy, comfort level with weighing in general and in PE class, and indicated the locations at which students felt height and weight should be measured. The five-point Likert-type responses were dichotomized into uncomfortable ("slightly uncomfortable" or "very uncomfortable") and not uncomfortable ("very comfortable," "slightly comfortable," or "neither comfortable, nor uncomfortable"). Utility was measured by: prior knowledge of height and weight, reported regular tracking of height and weight, and reported usefulness of learning height and weight. Behavioral intention was assessed based on the reported likelihood (on a 5-point Likert-type scale) to perform 11 different weight-management related activities. Students were asked "Based on receiving your height and weight information, how likely or not are you to do any of the following?" The five-tiered responses were dichotomized into likely ("very likely" or "slightly likely") and not likely ("slightly unlikely," "very unlikely," or "neither likely, nor unlikely").
Age was calculated based on the student's reported date of birth. BMI (kg/m 2 ) was calculated from measured values. Race/ethnicity categories were self-identified as Non-Hispanic white, Non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, Asian, or other. Of the 852 students surveyed, 54 (6.3%) were missing one or more variables required to determine their BMI classification which reduced the sample size to 798.
Data Analyses
Using SAS code developed by the CDC, weight, height, gender, and age measured in months was converted to BMI-for-age z scores [23] . No BMIz scores fell outside of the CDC's criteria for excluding biologically implausible BMIz scores [24] . As recommended by Barlow and Dietz [25] , weight status categories were defined as: underweight (BMIz scores ≤ -1.645 (5 th percentile), healthy weight (-1.645 < BMIz score ≤ 1.036 (85 th percentile), atrisk for overweight (1.036 < BMIz score < 1.645 (95 th percentile), and overweight (BMIz scores ≥ 1.645).
Descriptive statistics for comfort, utility and behavioral intention measures were generated for the overall sample and by gender and weight status. Differences by age, gender, and weight status were evaluated with chi-square tests. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the relation between comfort with weight screening and weight status while controlling for gender, age, and race/ethnicity. We also used logistic regressions to assess the relation between the intention to perform a specific weight-related activity as a result of learning height and weight while controlling for gender, age, race/ ethnicity. The statistical significance of the linear trend across weight status categories was assessed by a Chisquare test for linear trend, and implemented using StatCalc (a module of EpiInfo™ software, CDC, Atlanta, GA). Second order interactions (gender by weight status, gender by ethnicity, and weight status by ethnicity) were evaluated. All analyses (except for linear trend analyses) were accomplished using SPSS Version 12.0 for Windows (Chicago, Illinois).
Results
Of the 986 students who were eligible for the study, 23 opted out of the study, 111 were absent on the day of their class was scheduled for weight screening, 54 were missing one or more variables required to determine their BMI classification and 12 underweight subjects were excluded from the study analyses because our interest was in the comparison between healthy weight and overweight and there were too few students in this category to consider it separately. Thus, our analytic sample comprises 786 students.
Description of Study Population
The mean (SD) age of the 786 students with measured height and weight, and survey data was 12.0 (+ 1.2) years. Overall, 15.6% (95% CI 11.2, 17.8) of males and 18.3% (95% CI 14.4, 22.2) of females were at-risk for overweight, and 20.8% (95% CI 15.5, 22.9) of males and 16.4% (95% CI 12.0, 19.0) of females were overweight. The highest prevalence of overweight was observed among Hispanic males (35.0%) and non-Hispanic black females (24.6%) ( Table 1) .
Comfort level and Adequacy of Privacy
Approximately 15% of students reported being slightly or very uncomfortable with having their weight measured at school (Table 2 ). All weight status groups felt more comfortable having their height measured than their weight. For each category of weight status, females were more likely than males to report feeling slightly uncomfortable or very uncomfortable (21.6% and 8.9% respectively, Χ 2 = 31.8, p =< 0.001). Few of the healthy weights students (8.1%) were uncomfortable with weight screening compared with those who were at risk for overweight (15.9%) or overweight (38.1%), Χ 2 = 75.7, p < 0.01).
More than half of overweight females (54.8%) reported feeling slightly uncomfortable or very uncomfortable. No differences in comfort with screening were observed across age groups.
Most students (80.1% overall) felt privacy was adequate (Table 2) , with little difference by gender. Fewer overweight students (72.9% of males and 61.3% of females) reported adequate privacy than students of other weight status categories. Female students of healthy weight (84.4%), were more likely to report adequate privacy compared to at-risk for overweight (80.9%) and overweight (61.3%), Χ 2 = 14.7, p < 0.01).
With multivariate adjustment for age, gender, and race/ ethnicity, students classified as at-risk for overweight were 2.6 times (95% CI 1.4, 4.8) as likely and overweight students were 8.3 (95% CI 4.8, 14.2) times as likely to report being uncomfortable with weight screening as students classified as healthy weight. Female students were 3.7 (95% CI = 2.3, 6.1) times as likely to report being uncomfortable as male students. Racial/ethnic category was not related to reported comfort. Gender by weight status interactions were not statistically significant.
Students could select more than one place where they thought that weight screening should be performed (Table 3) . Overall, 30.6% of students identified a school setting (physical education class 21.8% and/or school nurse's office 14.7%) as suitable venues. The doctor's office was most frequently endorsed for weight screening, with two-thirds (66.2%) of students indicating it was suitable. Only 2.0% of students indicated that weight screening should occur "not at all."
Utility of Height and Weight Screening
Overall, about half of the students reported knowing their body weight prior to screening. Among males, 61.2% of healthy weight, 50.0% of at-risk for overweight, and 52.9% of overweight students reported prior knowledge of weight, and among females, 53.9% of healthy weight, 52.2% of at-risk for overweight, and 45.2% of overweight students reported prior knowledge of weight. With the exception of females who were at-risk for overweight, fewer than half of all students reported regularly tracking their weight. Overall 58.9% of students reported it was useful to learn their height and weight values; the percentage did not vary by whether or not the student reported knowledge of their weight prior to screening, by age or gender. 
Behavioral Intention Reported After Learning Measured Height and Weight
Students were queried regarding how likely they were to engage in various activities based on learning their height and weight. Overall, the intentions most frequently reported by all students were the intention to increase physical activity (53.3%) and to eat more fruits and vegetables (52.3%) ( Table 4 ). The intentions least frequently reported by all students were the intention to take diet pills or herbal supplements (6.5%) or to visit a weight loss clinic (10.6%).
Compared to healthy-weight students, a higher frequency of at-risk for overweight or overweight students reported the intention to perform weight-management related activities (Table 4) . Among overweight students, visiting 3 Sample sizes vary slightly due to missing data. 4 Significance testing based on chi-square test for linear trend. 5 Frequency and sample size not reported due to confidentiality of subjects (n < 5). The intention to perform the eleven weight management activities were subjected to Cronbach's alpha analysis utilizing two different approaches. The Cronbach's alpha based on the five point Likert scale responses to the 11 items was .82 (n = 788) and could not be improved by eliminating any of the items. After dichotomizing the items into likely versus not likely, Kuder-Richardson 20 of .87 (n = 788) was obtained and could not be improved by eliminating any of the items. Overall, twenty-eight percent of the subjects did not report being likely to engage in any of the 11 activities.
After controlling for age, gender, and race/ethnicity, compared to healthy-weight students, students who were either at-risk for overweight or overweight were, in general, significantly more likely to report the intention to perform weight-management related activities (Table 5) . Overweight students were approximately twice (95% CI = 1.3, 3.1) as likely to report their intention to visit a medical doctor and three times (95% CI = 1.6, 5.4) as likely to report their intention to visit a weight loss clinic. At-risk for overweight and overweight students were 2.1 times (95% CI 1.3, 3.3) and 2.7 times (95% CI = 1.7, 4.1) as likely, respectively, to report intention to eat more fruits and vegetables. Compared to health weight students, atrisk for overweight and overweight students were 3.2 times (95% CI = 1.9, 5.4) and 8.9 times (95% CI = 5.4, 14.6) as likely to report their intention to diet. Additionally, at risk for overweight and overweight students were 2.0 times (95% CI = 1.1, 3.3) and 4.7 times (95% CI 2.9, 7.5) as likely to report the intention to skip meals or snacks. At risk for overweight and overweight students were also 2.2 times (95% CI 1.4, 3.4) and 4.3 times (95% CI 2.7, 7.0) as likely to report the intention to increase physical activity. And overweight students were 1.8 times (95% CI 1.1, 3.0) as likely to report intention to watch less television compared to healthy weight students.
Some differences by race/ethnicity and by gender in reported intentions following learning height and weight were seen. For most behavioral intention questions, nonwhite racial/ethnic groups were considerably more likely to report the intention to perform the behavior compared to non-Hispanic whites. In contrast, gender was a significant predictor of only one of the twelve weight-management behavioral intentions, with girls almost twice as likely as boys to report that they planned to diet upon learning their height and weight (OR = 1.8 95% CI 1.2, 2.7).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate school-based weight screening from the perspective of the students' perceived comfort, utility, and impact of screening on reported behavioral intentions. With the exception of overweight students, particularly females, the majority of middle-school aged students we surveyed felt comfortable with weight screening and most felt that privacy was sufficient. The high rate (61.3%) of overweight female students reporting dissatisfaction with the level of privacy afforded students suggests the need for protocols that further increase privacy. Although the weight screening was not conducted in a private room as is preferable [7, 19] , the creation of a private environment by measuring weight in a corner of the large school gymnasium seems to have provided adequate privacy for most students. Students reported that learning their height and weight values was useful. Students who were at-risk for overweight and overweight were more likely to report the intention to perform weight-management related behaviors, both potentially beneficial and potentially harmful. Interestingly, no differences were observed by age group, and only intention to diet differed by gender, with girls more likely to plan to diet than boys.
Only 2% of students reported that weight screening should not be conducted at all, suggesting that most students understand the value of the screening activities. However, it is noteworthy that when given the opportunity to select locations for weight screening, 78.2% of students did not identify physical education class, 85.3% did not identify the school nurse's office, and 69.4% did not identify either of these school venues as an appropriate location. Given its universality in clinical settings, it is not surprising that most students felt that weight should be measured at the doctor's office with a much smaller percentage identifying PE class or the nurse's office as a screening location. This discrepancy was observed particularly among for overweight students. Overweight students may deem the doctor's office as appropriate because it is where they are accustomed to being weighed and measured, or it may be preferred because it provides a higher level of privacy and follow-up. Though implied with the setting, we did not ask student to indicate who they thought should actually perform the screening. Ikeda et al suggested weight screening should be conducted by school nurses (trained health professionals) in a caring and sensitive manner [15] .
Approximately half of all students reported knowing their height and weight prior to the screening, and fewer than half of all students reported regularly tracking their height and weight. These findings suggest that sharing height and weight values may be of use to students if, in fact, knowledge of weight assists in the initiation of safe weight-control-related behaviors.
In response to questions regarding their weight control intentions following learning of their height and weight, students most frequently reported that they planned to increase physical activity and to eat more fruits and vegetables, behaviors consistent with current dietary recommendations [26] . However, our results also identified intentions to initiate potentially risky weight controlrelated behaviors among students of all weight categories, and particularly among at-risk for overweight and overweight students. These behaviors, such as restricting their diet or increasing their physical activity if extreme, have the potential to become unhealthful habits. Although only a small percentage (6.5%) of students reported the intention to perform a potentially unhealthy behavior such as the use of diet pills and herbal supplements, the percentage of students reporting such plans was higher among the students who screened at-risk for overweight and overweight. Behavior change theory suggests that reporting the intention to perform a behavior is predictive of actually performing the behavior, but, of course, it does not ensure its occurrence. In studies that have attempted to directly estimate usage, the prevalence of diet pill use was 2.4% in a study of middle school students [27] and at 7.9% in a study of high school students [28] . Other studies have found that compared to non-overweight students, overweight adolescents use unhealthy weight management strategies more frequently [29] and are less likely to engage in healthier weight management strategies such as healthy eating and physical activity [30] . Although a higher percentage of students in this study overall reported the intention to perform healthy rather than unhealthy behaviors, relatively high numbers of students planning unrecommended weight control measures suggest substantial opportunities for weight-management education. Whether the higher frequencies of behavior intentions reported among at-risk for overweight, overweight, non-white race and ethnic groups resulted in higher levels of these actual behaviors should be explored.
Several limitations of the current research are noteworthy. First, although the survey was completed immediately after weight screening, the students were given height and weight information only, not their weight status category. Knowledge of their weight status classification might have altered their responses to the survey questions. There were also limitations associated with our assessment of the utility of the height and weight screening. Because of the logistics of the study in which height and weight were measured prior to the survey, students were asked to report whether they had knowledge of their body weight after screening. Additionally, the reported knowledge of body weight was not validated (students were not asked to report what their body weight actually was) thus students were reporting whether they think they know their body weight rather than whether they actually do. Given that reported usefulness of learning body weight did not differ according to reported knowledge, it is likely that many students who reported knowing their body weight actually did not. Second, whereas immediate reaction to screening provides important information, delayed responses after weeks or even months might differ and could reflect other aspects of comfort. Third, despite training, error in the measurement of individual students' height and weight is possible. The study took advantage of a real-world circumstance in which data collectors were already collecting and recording height and weight data for a school-wide surveillance system. Although trained on standardized techniques, PE teachers, as lay data collectors, may not have achieved research-level accuracy or reliability. However effects of this error would be expected to be random rather than systematic. Generalizability of the survey's findings is of potential concern. Students in the study population attended schools headed by administrators who had prior successful collaborations with the research team and were willing to participate in this study.
However, we have no reason to believe that students attending the research study schools are unique according to measured behaviors. Also, most students were accustomed to having their height and weight measured annually in physical education class and, therefore, their responses may not reflect the impressions of students attending schools just initiating weight and height screening. Finally, despite our large sample size, some of the weight management behaviors we studied are relatively rare and thus our ability to identify differences was limited.
Conclusion
Overall, our results showed that mixed weight middle school students were reasonably comfortable with weight screening, found the height and weight information from the screening somewhat useful, and reported intentions to initiate appropriate weight control measures. However, among overweight and at risk of overweight students, our results showed greater discomfort of screening, as well as heightened intentions to participate in potentially risky weight control behaviors. The variation of comfort level with weight screening across weight status categories may reasonably fuel debate. Some health professionals may argue that the discomfort experienced by at risk for overweight and overweight students is reason not to screen. Others may posit that weight screening has value and comfort and privacy concerns can be addressed. It is important that practitioners understand school-based healthy weight initiatives, so that they are poised to manage patients seeking additional support. With the broad interest in school-based weight screening, the practice is likely to become widespread. Given the higher level of discomfort among overweight students and the relatively high frequency of intent to initiate some potentially inappropriate dieting behaviors, more attention to privacy and education about appropriate weight management strategies in school settings is warranted. Further evaluation is needed to understand how to increase students' comfort level at the time of the screening and to determine whether students' negative perceptions of the screening persist after the event or moderate with repeated screening. Whether behavioral intention translates into action is a key, yet untested, argument for school-based weight screening.
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